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ANIMAL FEROCITY. 

T.he tiger has so. lo.ng been deemed a beast that can o.nly 
be feared and avo.ided, except by large parties o.f well armed 
men, that there is so.me sDrt o.f satisfactio.n in co.ntemplating 
the masterly engraving which accDmpanies this article; and 
the dread grip which has seized the mo.st terrible o.f marau
ders appeals stro.ngly to. o.ur sense o.f justice. Mr. Jo.seph 
Wo.lf (who.se genius may fairly be classed with the master 
spirits o.f animal painting, Landseer and Ro.sa BDnheur, 811-
tho.ugh it is devo.ted to. the co.mparatively humble wo.rk o.f 
drawing o.n wood fo.r bo.o.k illustratiDn) has here given us a 
picture very characteristic o.f the wild animal life in the path
less j ungles o.f the East Indies; and the pDwerful brute is 
sho.wn in the remo.rseless ho.ld Df perhaps the o.nly creature 
who. can equal him in strength and ff'rDcity. The elephant 
certainly no.w and then gDres and tramples to death a tiger 
who. m'ly venture to. attack 
him; but frequently the ti
ger is the master, and the 
bones o.f the" huge, earth
shaking beast," 

that hath between his eyes 
A serpent fDr a hand, 

are So.Dn left to. bleach in 
he sun. The croco.dile o.f  

the East, ho.wever, i s  co.v
ered with an almo.st impen
etrable armo.r o.f shell-like 
scales, the head being pro.
tected by a seamless ho.rny 
integument; and its ho.ld is 
no.t easily relaxed by the 
struggles, ·ho.wever pDwer
ful, o.f its prey. That it 
will ultimately tire o.ut, 
dro.wn, and devo.ur the ti
ger) seems pro.table, and 
altho.ugh crocDdiles are lit
tle likely to. elicit much 
sympathy fro.m the human 
race, it is well to. kno.w that 
victo.ry will no.t belo.ng to. 
the man-eating mDnster. 

The engraving is the wo.rk 
o.f Messrs. J. W. and E. 
Whymper, and is published 
in "The Life and Habits o.f 
Wild Animals," issu€d by 
Messrs. Alexander Macmil
lan & Co.., Lo.ndo.n. 

• F •• "" 

Diving Cor Drink. 

I titutifit jtutritllU. 
sellirch and has made numero.us analyses, the result o.f which 
goes to. sho.w that the milk o.f co.lo.red wo.men is richer in 
milk so.lids than that o.f white females. An average o.f 12 
analyses o.f negro. milk give water 86'34, milk so.lids, 3'66; 
this is co.mpared (amo.ng o.thers) with an average o.f 89 analy
ses by Verno.is and Becquerel, o.f white wo.man's milK, which 
ShDWS water 88 9 0, milk so.lids 11'09. The milk o.f the ne
gro. appears especially rich in milk sugar, fat, and ino.rganic 
salts. Micro.sco.pically examined, the two. milks are similar 
with the exceptio.n that the negro. milk contains a larger 
number o.f glo.bules. 

...... 

A White Light Cor Dark Room Wind ows. 

At the last meeting o.f the Ghent sectio.n o.f the Belgian 
SDciety, Dr. Vo.n Mo.nckho.ven co.mmunicated a very interest
ing and curio.us fact. Having to. darken a rDo.m in which to. 

ated again, and thus beco.mes imperviDus bo.th to gases and to. 
liquids. Fo.r cementing the rubber sheet, o.r the material in 
any shape, to. metal, glass, and o.ther iuch surfaces, the ce
ment is stro.ngly reco.mmended. 

e .•.• 

The Depth oC the Sea. 

At the last meeting o.f the RDyal So.ciety, Mr. Siemens, 
D.C.L., F.R.S., exhibited the instrument he has devised to. 
ascertain the depth o.f the sea by a new means, witho.ut a 
so.unding line. He has wo.rked o.ut the requirements, start
ing with the pro.po.sitio.n that the to.tal gravitatio.n o.f the 
earth, as measured o.n its no.rmal surface, is cDmpo.sed o.f the 
separate attractiDns o.f all its parts, and that the attractive 
influence o.f each vo.lume varies directly as its density aDd 
inversely as the square o.f its distance f.ro.m the po.int o.f 
measurement. The density o.f sea water being abo.ut 1 026, 

and that Df the so.lid co.nstit-
uents co.mpo.sing the crust o.f 
the earth abDut 2 763 (this 
being the mean deDsity o.f 
mo.untain limesto.ne, granite, 
basalt, slate, and sandstDne), 
it fo.llo.ws that an interven
ing depth Df sea water must 
exercise a sensible influence 
upo.n tDtalgravitatio.nif mfa
sured 0..0 the surface o.f the 
sea. Mr. Siemens sho.wed 
ho.w this influence can be 

prDved mathematically. in 
cDnsidering, in the first place, 
the attractive value o.f any 
thin slice Df substance in a 
plane perpendicular to. the 
earth's radiul', suppDsing that 
the earth is regarded as a 
perfect sphere, o.f unifo.rm 
density, and nDt affected by 
centri rugal fo.rce. It was in 
1859 that Mr. Siemens first 
attempted to. CDnstruct an in
strument based 0..0 these prin
ciples. The difficulties he 
then enco.untered he has 
since o.verco.me, and the pre
sent instrument is the result 
o.f his latest wDrk. He pro. 
pDses to. call it a batho.rueter, 
and it co.nsists essentially o.f 
a vertical cDlumn o.f mercu
ry, co.ntained in a steel tube 
having cup-like extensiDns 
at bo.th extremities, so. as to. 
increase the terminal area o.f 
the mercury. The lo.wer cup 
is clo.sed by means o.f a CDr
rugated diaphragm o.f thin 
steel plate, and the weight 
o.f the co.lumn o.f mercury is 
balanced in the center o.f the 
diaphragm by the elastic 
fo.rce derived frDm two. care
fully tempered spiral steel 
springs o.f the same length 
as the cDlumn o.f mercury. 
One o.f the peculiarities o.f 
this mechanical arrangement 
is that it is parathermal, the 
diminishing elastic fDrce o.f 
the springs with rise o.f tem
perature being cDmpensated 
by a similar decrease o.f po.
tential o.f the mercury CD1-
umn, which decrease depends 
upo.n the pro.po.rtio.ns given 
to. the areas Df the steel tube 
and its cup-like extensio.ns. 
The instrumf'nt is suspended 
a sho.rt distance abDve its 

One o.f the ho.ttest regio.ns 
o.f the earth is alo.ng the 
Persian Gulf, where little 
o.r no. rain falls. At Bahrein 
the arid sho.re has no. fresh 
water: yet a co.mparatively 
numero.us populatio.n co.n
trives to. exist there, thanks 
to. co.pio.us springs which 
burst fo.rth fro.m the bottom 
o.f the sea. The fresh wa
ter is go.t by diving. The 
diver, sitting in his bo.at, 
winds a great go.atskin bag 
aro.und his left arm, the 
hand grasping its mo.uth; 
then he takes in his right 
hand a heavy sto.ne, to 
which is attached a stro.ng 
line, and thus equipped he 
plunges in and quickly 
reaches the bo.tto.m. In
stantly o.peningthe bag o.ver 
the stro.ng jet o.f fresh wa
ter, he springs up in the 
ascending current, at the 
same time clDsing the bag, 
and is helped abo.ard. The 
sto.ne is then hauled up, A BENGAL TIGER ATTACKED BY A CROCODILE. 

center o.f gravity in a uni ver
sal jo.int, in o.rder to. cause it 

and the driver, after taking breath, plunges again. The 
sDurce o.f these co.pio.us submarine springs is tho.ught to. be 
in the green hills o.f Oman, so.me five Dr six hundred miles 
aistant. 

•.•. e 

The Richest Sliver Mine In the World. 

The CDnso.lidated Virginia Mine ill the mo.st pro.fitable in 
the wo.rld. During 1875 it yielded 169,307 tuns o.f o.re wo.rth 
$98 per tun, average, the to.tal yield in bullion being $16,-
731,653.43. Smee December 13, last, abo.ut 600 tuns o.f o.re 
have been hDisted daily. As so.o.n, ho.wever, as the co.nnec
tio.ns with ano.ther shaft are co.mplete, it is co.mputed that 
this hoisting capacity will be increased to. 2,000 tuns per day, 
o.r o.re equivalent in value to. $200,000. The superintendent 
o.f the mine says that, even under this great drain, there is 
eno.ugh o.re in sight to. last fo.r many years. The almo.st fab
ulo.us amo.unt o.f wealth which still lies buried, and which the 
drills o.f the miners have no.t yet exposed, canllo.t be co.njec
tured. 

••••• 

Comparative Richness oC Hnman Milk. 

Mr. H. A. l\1o.tt, Jr., E .M.;Ph. B., has recently read a paper 
befo.re the New Yo.rk Academy o.f Sciences, entitled" Co.m
pariso.n between the Milk o.f the African Race and that o.f the 
Caucasian." The autho.r has cOllducted (lollsiderable re-

dry carbo.n tissue, and having no.thing o.n hand but red 
and green glass, and no.t eno.ugh o.f either to. co.ver the win
do.w entirely, he used half o.f each, alternating it. The re
sult was that at a certain distance fro.m the windo.w the red 
and green lights blended to.gether and fDrmed a white light. 
This white light has no. actio.n o.n the sensitized carbon tis
sue. If it sho.uld have no. actio.n o.n the sensitized co.llo.dio.n 
plate, it wo.uld be excellent to. illuminate o.ur dark ro.o.ms. If 
there sho.uld be no. difficulty in prDcuring red and /lreen 
glass which wo.uld transmit no. ravs having a chemical ac
tio.n, a windo.w might be fitted alternately with red and 
green panes o.f small size.-Photographic NewB. 

e .•.• 

A New India Rubber Cement. 

A go.o.d cement,that will render india rubber in any form ad
herent to glass o.r metal, is o.ft-times a desideratum with pho.
tographers, and in the Polytechni8cheB JournaZ fo.r last mo.nth 
there is a simple recipe given fo.r the preparatio.n o.f such a 
compo.und. .SDme shellac is pulverized, and then so.ftened 
in ten times its weight o.f stro.ng ammo.nia, whereby a trans
parent mass is o.btained, which beco.mes fluid after keeping 
so.me little time, witho.ut the use o.f ho.t water. In three o.r 
fo.ur weeks the mixture is perfectly liquid, and, when ap
plied, it wiU be fo.und to. so.ften the rubber. We are told 
that the rubber hardens all soon as the ammonia has evapo.r-
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to. retain its vertical positiDn, no.twithstanding the mo.tio.n 
o.f the vessel; and vertical o.scillatio.ns o.f the mercury are 
almo.st entirely prevented by a lo.cal co.ntractio.n o.f the mer
cury co.lumn to. a very small o.rifice. The reading o.f the in
strument is effected by means o.f electrical co.ntact, which is 
established between the end o.f a micro.meter screw and the 
center o.f the elastic diaphragm. The pitch o.f the screw 
and the divisio.ns upo.n the rim are so. pro.po.rtio.ned that each 
divisio.n represents the diminutiDn o.f gravity due to. o.ne 
fatho.m o.f depth. Variatio.ns in atmo.spheric pressure have 
no. effect o.n the reading o.f the instrument, but co.rrectio.ns 
hav!' to. be made fo.r latitude. The instrument has been ac
tually tested in vo.yages acro.ss the Atlantic in the Faraday, 
and the co.mpariso.ns with Sir W. Tho.mpsDn's steel wire 
so.unding apparatus sho.wed it was very reliable. The paper 
co.ncluded with po.inting o.ut many ways in which the instru
ment might be o.f lIese; amo.ng o.thers, was that o.f indicu.ting 
apprDaching danger, if co.nto.ur lines were first efficiently 
mapped.-London TimeB. 

e .•.• 

A SIMPLE bro.wn dye fo.r clo.th is made o.f japonica,! 
lb.; bichro.mate o.f potash, 2 o.zs.; alum, 1 o.z.; and water, 
5 gallo.ns. Put the ingredients in a vessel, disl!lDlve, im
merse the go.o.ds, previo.usly wet with warm water, and 
simmer fDr three ho.url!. 
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